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THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1913 

TERMS. —The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in sdvanoce. 

ADVERTISING RATES-—Display advertise 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis’ 
play advertising occupying less space than ten” 
inches and for less than three insertions, from: 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per iuch for each 
issue, sccording to composition. Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
ing ive conts per line for each insertion ; other 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
iwenty- tive cents, 

Lagal notices, twanty cents per line for three 

insartions, and tea cen's per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morning. 

morning Mills 

; Centre Hall, evening 

Reformed —Union, Spriag 

1000 

Childrens Lutheran—-Cent morning, 

Day service ; Spring Mills, afternoon ; Tusseyville, 

Simpson B 

i as lol 

por tar Hogister 

Potters Mills 

LOUALY, 

Mics Sarah Keller, of Boalsburg, is 
visiting friends in Centre Hall. 

Mr Mrs. Iivin M. Barris, of 

Lewistown, were in Centre Hall dur- 

and 

ing the beginning of this week, 

The Bartholomew building is going 

up the rough construction 

work including the roof being slmost 

completed 

nicely, 

W. H. Bmith, of Milesburg, assisted 

by George Estright covered the dor- 

mers on the Reporter building with 

asbestos shingles. 

(. A. Boyer, chief clerk in the P. 

R. R. freight office in Lock Haven, is 

off on a ton days’ vacation to Elkhart, 

Indians, to visit his parents, 

Miss Besse Breon is off on a vacation 

trip to New York, is the 

guest of her brother, Maurice P. Breon, 

at Camden. Bhe will gone for 

several weeks, 

where she 

be 

As haa been her custom during the 

past four years, Miss Filo R. Duck, one 

of the public school teach:rs in Bt 

Louis, Missouri, is in New York for 

the summer months, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Huyett and 

daughter Miriam are visiting friends 

in the eastern part of the state. Be- 
fore returning they will also visit Mr. 

and Mrs, W. M. Magee, in Philadel- 

phia. 

William Relish, last week, took the 

examination to enter the school of 

forestry at Mont Alto, and if he is 

successful in securing a scholarship he 

will enter as a pupil at the opening of 

the fall term in Beptember, 

Kurtz, editor of the Cen- 

tre Democrat, Is now surveyor of the 

port of Philadelphia, having taken the 

oath of office Inst week, He has since 

basen in the Philadelphia office getting 

sequsinted with the work, which, of 
eour is all new to him, but in a 

time he will be able to master it. 

7 Charles R 
/ 

ut two week ago a 

hit Joshua 

Pleasant in eye 

sitention, and 

pawl from =» 

Armstrong, of 

the The 
vir 

Gap, 
wound was given 

Armsatiro 

few days the 

In A 

#0 inflamed 

to th 

wid on Tuesday the eye ball was 
4. 

g went to work again 

eye became 

that he was obliged to go hoa, 

pital 

M r and son Elmer Miller 

callers at the Reporter's new 

quarters on Tuesday. The former Mr 

Miller is in the lumber business in 

Leesville, Virginia, being a partner in 

the Kryder, McEifreah & Miller Lum- 

ber ( He spent a short time at his 

home at Colyer, returning to Virginia 

on Wednesday, The Intter Mr. Miller 

is one of Potter township's able yourg 
gel 1 

Attorney N. B. and Mrs. Bpangler, 

of Bellefonte, spent Saturday and Bun- 

day with Mr. and Mra E. W, Craw. 
ford, and Mra, Bpangler, who makes 

her homes with her daughter, It is 

twenty-five years since Mr. Hpangler 

left Potter township to become a law 

student. He has met with great sue. 

cess in his profession, and today is one 

of the leading attorneys at the bar. 

He is a product of Peuns Valley of 
which the home peoples maay well be 

and are proud, Politically Mr, Spang- 
ler is a Democrat, and is of a good 
brand, 

were 

2, 

teachers 

SENATOR HEINILE DEAD, 

Hospital, 

The announcement of the death 

Senator Heinle on Monday of 

week was 8 real shock to this 

munity, His death was she result 

an attack of pneumonia and 

of 

noon on Bunday. He was in the 

on sddenls 

by this dread direase, which 

days resulted ino his death 

Mr. Heinle of 

township, and was Novem ber 

30th. 1849 to Jacob Heinle and 

arine Fedrie Heinle. His 

a native of Germany, a gradua'o of a 

German University, sy 8 BCH Ol. 

ar, and his of 

moon township, thiscounty, of qu 
Y 

sitacked 

in a few 

business when 

wr: & native 

born 

athe 

father was 

and gu 

mother a native 

asker 

descent, aud a davou christian 

WOInan, 

The sut jot of this notice was a vor! 

stout vigorous 

very good ability and was early in 

thrown 

resources 

Ind of great energy and 

upon his own energies 

avd he made BO 

his father, who was a finist 

her 

was of ¢ 

ceived | ia early education. 

urse in German as his father’ 

education was that given in the 

schools apd colleges of Girmany., His 

afterwards continued 

schools, 

in 

working on the farm in th 
gchonl 

tended 

summer 

winter, 

and goiog to 

Later he at 

me#at 

Mr. Hels 

Soangler 

bar of Ce: 

he was elec 

Attoras 

closed hils 

¥,! 

Monday 

discharge 

‘ vy he 
vrn 

tious, 

WAS In 

and he b 

tial mem be 
| the expi 

district attorney tot 

land’s administration 
f 

revenue collector for t 

served as chairmat 

county commitiee 

He was an experi 

his management ti 

county ticket waa « 

large msj 

msjority was over 1706 

rity. 

In 1808 Le became & can 

this 

untly snd 

district conf 

state senator, received 

ment of Centre ¢ 

nated at 

¢ruferees of Centre 

counties, which 

th 

wards 

and made 

for 

resulted in his election. 

sult the 

Clearfield conferees wired his 

are still satisfied 

the right man.” 

As a senator 

Heinle was most worthy 

able. He served his cor 

faithfully. 

joined 

unauin 

successful political ma: 

of election was Known 

that we 

fr the condnaet of X 

and honor. 

y 
stituents most 

f He secured the passage of 

the erection of the memorial in Belle 

fonte to Governor Andrew (3. 

It is very doubtful if any other man 

in the county could bave secured such 

an appropriatton that time, 

who kuow are free to say, aod do say, 

Curtin. 

at sien 

that at the very corrupt session of the 

legislature of 1901, in the « ffort 

per’ bills, if Mr. Heinle had been cor. 

ra ptible and willing the 

“gang,” he would 

wealthy, His integrity wae iocorrupt- 

ible and his honor 

In the discharge of his public duties ae 
well as in private life he was 

to follow 

bave been made 

Qoimpes achable 

thorough- 

ly houest and reliable 

Io fa bir i private }if 

4 
BOCIAR ie + [a “5 sat, and coi 

gentleman, There were mi 

his 
to support the 
th 

under 

Mr. H 
ial. He war good to his kind 

No man has passed from 

munity in which he lived, 

father’s family that 

manly 

vt the public would do 

no obligation by 

inle gave them christis 

the 

in 

a universal expression of sorrow, 

in his 

friend 

and friends foesl Lat 

they have lost a real has 

left to survive him Male 

elm, nud a daughter, Mise Elizabeth, 
i His ye 

YEAH BRO, 

Mr. Heinle, as everybody knows, in 

passing 

He 

ouné son, J, 

about tw wife passed away 

Presbyterian, 

sonic rites, 

ating minister, 
A ——— 

Marriage Licenses, 

John R. Bechtol, Royers Ford 
Zolma J. Bartow, Grampian 

Harold M, Bears, Washington, D. ©, 
Kythe OC, MeVlellan, Lemont   

Fneumonia Claims Uentre County Attorn. | 

ey nud Pollitician~—Desth Usme in N. ¥, | 

| ing some 
ocenrred | 

at Bellevue hospital, New York about | 

city | 

Viilea 

He fi 

education commenced in this way was | 

the public | 

{ two 

, | James 

{ the 

agement 

tt} | the | 

We 

Yer. Ang 

the bill appropriaticg $10 000 toward | 

of the | 
3 1 

boases to secure the passage of the “rip. | 

  
com- | 

recent | 

years, for whom there hss been such | 

He | 
was kind to everybody, and neighbors | 

polities wae a Democrat ; ino religion a | 

Interme nt was made at Bellefonte | 

Wednesday morning, the funeral hay. | 

ing been conducted according to Ma. | 
Dr. Hawes was the offici- | 

ag Sr 

Spring Milis 

Charles Neese is in the railroad 

station, 

Miss Mollie Musser is visiting her 
{l sister, Mrs. Wm, Fredericks. 

Of | 

this | 

com= | 

Mrs. 8. E. Condo is spending fhe 

week at Miffiinburg among 1elatives. 

James Herring, of Altoona, is epend- 

time with his niece, Mrs. 

Andrew Bhook, 

Mr. and Mrs, 1. 

Yeagoertown 

J. Zubler 

for a week, 

to 

thelr 

wore 

with 

| daughter, Mre, Charles Grenoble, 

Rufus Finkle, wh: graduated from 

with his 

He 

1 College, Is home 

A. N. 
y Ia 

par- 

Finkle, expects to 

Chicago. 

I EH. Allison, of New York, 

ut Sunday with bis father, Hon 

M. Allison, who has i 

ill but is 

Wi. been seri- 

ous'y now able to be about 

BERLL, 

year old on of John 

Bibby 

Carl, a three 

linto a eclstern at the 
1 f 3 + ortunately had jus 

noreted concrete 

urd t 

Mrs. Cathars 
been visiting at St 

13% WeeRSs, 

i week, Ug 

| IDK 
Mr. ane 

BONE 

Hanna 

f Will Home « 

Hall 

jon and tw 
Al 

Mill 

EE 

Oak 

William 

Charles, of Spring 

kind or the 

to of utral 

not lil 

other 

one 

Glaciers, 

nd glaciers and 

tongues fro: 1 int ial fce cap ter 

to 

cilities for 

minate in Lica icea from 

1,000) feet 

Investigation The wvertieal faces 

venl 

bnanl 

bases 

in layers 

twelve 

ers are 

torted 

other 

106 

ted 
higl wenting f 

" 

or 

and even “shot 

The glacier moveme® at the 
fee border is a foot per day to a foot 

per week, 

His First Experience, 

“Ro your boy Jim has decided to be a 
dentist, eh?” sald Mr. Blithers, 

Uncle Silas at the postoflice 
“Yons,” sald the old farmer, 
“How did be ever discover that he 

had a liking for it?" asked Mr. Biithers 
“Oh, he useter help me pullin’ stumps 

out o' the caow pasture,” sald the old 

man~Harper's Weekly. 

] meeting 

A A 

5 ts! 

  

GAS ME 
Bhespsking Play 

Work o 

reaa it « 

“No,” replied 

it to the 

News, 

waiter. Milwaukee 

The Preper Thing te Do. 

He (at 
gingular looking esstume you're wear 

ing. What you represent? She 

Opportunity. He-Indeed! Then 
me embrace you boston Transeript. 

masquerade 

do 

Sqgme men are born 

put up a suceesaful bla Philadelphia 

Bulletin 
Bam is A Apo sn 

Potatoes wanted ..C, P. Long Come 
pany, Spring Mills, (2) 

Ec —————— Ee TT rh 

girl; “just read | 
Daily | 

ballj<That's 8 | 

fot | 

great, some 

achieve grentness, and some manage (0 

oes 

Was Sure 

v 

his | 

an ox,” so 

for the 

but if he 
steal or a pig be shall be 

hanged.” 

Not a Mind Reader. 
Mistress chauffeur has just 

informed her that Fido bas been shut 

up in the stable because he leaped up 
at a strange in the road)—How 

odd of him! you suppose he 

thought # was me? Chauffeur 

Couldn't say what be thought, my 
lady. ~Lendon Punch 

Ww hosb 

indy 

Do 

As He Diagnosed It. 
“1 fear yon do not really love me” 

sald the young doctor. 

“Why &0 yeu say that?" demanded 
the gir! 

“Your pulse does not seem to ac 
celerate any when [ hold your hand™ 
~Washington Herald. 

Age does not make us childish, as 
some say. It finds us tree children. 
Goethe. 

I———— MAS 

Something to sell 7 Advertise it. 

nA A HARA FINS, 

Ayer’s Vizor 
Just alitfle care and small : 
that’s all. Ien't 3 head po rich, 
heavy Nair worth while? 

Ask Your Doctor. Pty   
Alpha Portland Cement is ope of 

| the best cements in the world for side 
walks and general concrete work.— RK. 

D. Foreman, 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 

er, er 
CRT EON 

imnds of 

jew roes West 

1 ands ¢ same 

stone, thence by 
per. to 

ands 
iegroes West 

ence by int of 
ieprees East 

» 

grees West 
nds of sax 

rth 

1 dated 
v county 

page for 
{large apponr 

ihe farm a two-story dot 
, 28x4] fort, new bank barn 

SCONRITY OF ilidings, all 
farm 

ible 

an orchard on the 
d apple trees, and 

t t ff limestone water 
and the piped to both 

"IT 
is adapted for either 

purposcs and the 
: to any in Pex 
ond state o 

gE « 

walter 

dairying or 
and soil are 

Brash Valleys 
tivation It Is situated 

south of Penns Cave 
ve-haif miles northwest of Rpring 

mtter being the nearest railroad sta. 
1 one-half mile northwest of Farmem 

#, and within sight of two churches and one 
hool bulldiog, besides other conven 

There is now on the farm five acres of 
and other parts of it are adapted to its 

Is the 

#0 

TERME OF SALE. Ten per cent. of the ‘ pur 
se money to be paid on day of sale the bal 

nee of the purchase price to be paid In cash nn 
or before the first day of April, A. D., 1914, whoe 
deed is to be made, ex cuted and delivered © no 
possession to be given until the purchase price is 

paid in full, JOHN E. RISHEL, 
WM. F. RISHEL, 

Administrators, 

Bellefonte Automobile M'T'g 0. 
Bellelonte, Pa. 

Manufacturers of the “Bellefonte Six" 

Automobile 

This Company, chartered under the laws of 
Pennsylvania, will own and operate an Auto. 
mobile factory in city of Bellefonte, manufactur. 
ing a six cylinder Antomobile to be known ss 
"BELLEFONTE BIX” Capacity first yoar will 
be about $50 cam, 
The Company offer a limited amount of the 
First Mortgage § Per Oent, Bonds which are a 
direct obligation of the Company sud a first 
mortgage against all property now owned or here. 
inafter acquired. This #8 an opportunity to se 
cure an investment in a loon] enterjptive and one 
that will cause Centre county 10 be Ek own over 
the entire United States, 
Submoriptions will be received up until Jaly Ist 

at the tem of the Company, Temple 
Court Building, Bellefonte, Pa., on basis of 0 
for vach one hundred dollar, 

For further information write or telephone for 
literature and July lst. subscription ble uk, 

Bpring Mills, Pa. 

  Bellefonte Automobile Mig Co. 
at Ww. P. Belg, Treasurer  


